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Arrived this day within 3 or 5 miles above the point where tbt st. Joa 

anl Independence roads meet tm Old Fort Kear:nay road on the River Platte, 300 miles 

out from Independence - opposite Gram Island, without wood, and wit bin 5 miles of 

the new Fol't Kearney. I th.ink tmre is in sight men from our Camp. Some 150 wagons 

in Canp - with cattle ranging on the plains in every direction. Some 76 wagons rave 

passed us. Some p1.ok mules. James Foster. about one or 2 dqs train ahead. Some

anxiety about us getting grass eno"Ogh. Laid by tb.a balance ot the day ani overhauled 

our loading rnd f'ind sone of' tl:a mrd bread musty·- re-packed it. I wrote to L.A.. 

Coler and deposited the latter at tba Port next day. 

Monday, 28th May. -

Travelled about 16 miles. weatmr cool and pleasant. Passed a great 

number of teams overhauling· their loads. Some repackl.Dg, and otrers tumed out early 

in tm afternoon. Grass at our Canp net veey good. Obliged to cross tm Platte on 

to island tor fuel. Some talk o:t tie butf'alo=-:M.en separating and dividing their 

provisions and outfit - perhaps they may do so tomorrow. Cause of separation -

diaagreeman ta among thermelves as to getting along .. some wishing to go taster than 

we are travelling and others satisfied with our pa.ca. Not very good feeling amongst 

ourselves all dal• I bad.. no hand in 1t, however, which ia a little to be wondered 

at, being considerably more petulant than formerl1'• Walked all d9-Y, driving cattle 

at timaa, and tooting it solua (?) the remainder. Road ratler bad near the Fort, 

excellent for 12 miles beyoud 1t. Canps in sight --- - - - - - - - - (?)



!I!uesday, May 29. 

Started late am. drove (?l about 10 miles,I think. ;Lost the leader of one 

team - Waldron found him w ith a train about 4 miles in advance. Left t}.a Buffalo 

portion of our Co?rq'>aey as anticipated to divide thair outfit, ani they have not yet 

reacMd us as yet. I write this at twilight standing gu.arcl over cattl� till 9 o•o loak 

at night, md am obliged·to shut up my book md oontinue my diary next day. Had to 

wade over a creek t o  herd the cattle. I mve not seen any descript ion of tl:s country 

through vohich we have i:a, ssed by traveller s, aid I lave only to SE\Y of it, that a mare 

God-Forsaken country I have never seen, and don't believe t:tsre is such snot�r on 

th, face of t he earth. !i!l'a bottons on the south side of t h3 Platte are about one mi le 

in width, but covered w1 t h  a thin grass which is scarcely suffioien t ftr my cattle. 

Beyond tm bottoms 1b.e Bluffs begin am t he platns beyond are :trequently oovered with 

fine patches of grass, md in the ravines timber of a mna.11 growth may of ten be found. 

To� som of our men went out on the higblands and saw soD'B 18 at 20 buf'falos, but 

were unsuccess :f'Ul in _getting oue, doubt f., , , I t bink, rather a hoo.x. 'l!bere 1s not a 

weed or bush to be seen except on islands 1n the Platte. The whole distance tran old 

Fort Kearney is about one dascripl: ion. Nothing new. Along the Pla tta in the bottoms 

water can be got anywhere by digging about 2 01' 3 feet deep in tis sand. �onight it 

rains horribly and I fear we will. not be able to travel tomorrow at all. Some of 

tle oxen have sore necks am. fears are entertained that more of th3m will be sick. 

Careful dr1T�8 will, however, oure all detioienoies. During tm night the rain tell 

in torrents unt 11 nearly mOl'ning, but our apaci ous tent protected ua from its meroile ss 

pelting. 

Wednesday, 30th :May. 

Laid by all day_. Som of our party went out in search of ga:im am returned 

with a fine yoimg antelope, one quarter of' which fell to our mess. Todl\V I am troubled 

with diarrhea, but expect to recover in a shOl't time. � teams and 7 JD8n ot the 

Buffalo party left behind, came up and Joined our pot (?) at our camp. Cold, dam�, 



weather and not much wood. 

Thursds.1', 31st of :May .. 

Started at near 7 o'clock. The weather cold as yesterday, am.. tha chill 

winds blowing a March gale. occasionally a scotch mist hangs over us, and again a 

sort of Irish drizzle perplexes us. Somet:lnes we have a peep at the Bl.n and its 

cbeel'f'ul ra;ys are quite welcane. Stopped for a lunch &lld to bath our cattle e.t 12 

o'clock, mving travelled about 10 miles. Wagons and men always in sight, the roads 

look like an - - • - ? Convention, 'lle rain f'ell in torrents during the hours we 

were bathing our cattle. Gusts of' wind with rain meeti.Dg our faces during the whole 

afternoon. Camped about 16 miles from tha startiIJg point this morniDg in tbs Bank 

of tbe Platte - ? - - - - - - - - with us. 

Jun.a lat, :Frida_v. 

Tl:e sun rose brillie.ntq - as bright an Austerlitz sun - and the air was 

baln\Y and mild, relieving us by a gentle breeze all da;y. Traveled 17 miles, passing 

many teams. 'lbe Rushville, Ill. Co. camping about ! mile behind us. Hopkins' party 

having one team left us and is nll'I a.head. cause suspected to be the junoture of th3 

Buffalo :Ee,rty on 30th • - -(?).No wood when 'W8 encamp. We have now but 8 teams in our 

train, ab'Ulldantly auf':tioient for all purposes. 

Jm1e 2nd. , Saturda_v. 

'!ravelled 16 miles tOday. Weather oool a:nl pleasant, sue. shining, grass 

goocl at noon, md ver'3 fine in the evening. Left Capt. Day and his immediate party 

am our two :Buffalo teams 8Dd tumed out this side of their camp. Objection not to 

the Captain but to the fast driving - apprelsl.sion that D� wno kad soma 5 or 6 l:srdes 

will push tl:e 1r oxen until they give out. a:nd than paok tteir horses. Our whole 
we must els ewb3 re 

dependence rests upon our trains, and 1f they give out in - - - winter - - - - - -

tlan 1n California. Hundreds ot teams oontinuall.y in sight. Struck wab.t I suppose 

1 s the south fork of tb:t Platte about noon aci.d found wood in great abundance on the 

south Bank - tor tu.el. ,be face of t l:8 country - - - - - - - - - - ? as bleak and 
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desolate a region as the eye ever rested upon. It 1 s my opinion that this countr.v 

never will be settled in our day and generation. Wal1ted tbe whole d� and :f'etfmore 

:fatigued than I-• 

SUilda,y, 3rd June. -

Travelled 16 miles todq and feel more fatigued than at any previous time 

since we reached the Platte. Caused I pl'emme by the heat and want of water.Road good i; 

but grass very thin, timber now abundant, more than we lave yet seen. Great scarcity 

of w,ter except that of the Pla1te, and the mud holes near the Bluffs abC11t one mile 

fl'om the River. Aboui 8 miles from our last •s night Canp saw tbl f'l rat good spring, 

and it was delightful water indeed. Weary and d.ust-ohoken on the open roe.d with a 

'hot sun. Mr. Sun sending its noon-tide glow upon our beads - \vi trout water fit to be 

drank since we left St. Joseph. ,his spring was the oasi.s in the dei;Jert of our travel 

and refreshed ua as much as aizy - - - - ? as over the 119th Psalm, tbs weary Christian 

on his pilgrimage to tis Spiritual - - - - - ? • Grass at our CaJJp pretty good, watel' 

abundant, but pooy:, wood plenty. Have seen more or less oxen on t l:e road since w 

rea,clsd the Platte. Gama, and SOJ'.18 dead. 

Monday, 4th June. -

Travelled abwt 13 miles todq� SUn shin!�, but v4.nd high. Not very good 

grass, thin,; water plenty. FU.el no:ne othar than Buffalo chips which we find in t:te 

most copious abundance, and for the first time since we started we burned them in our 

stove. �hay make on� tolerable good tu.al., �be di:t.tioulty. par·baps was that the seasor 

t� their use was not quite yet at l:and. - Tm dry chips I certainly think will burn 

well - lad some di :ff1oul ty in getting our coffee. wa tar to boil with them. A:tter we 

md camped, our _eyes were greeted for the :flrst time w.lth a sight of buffalo, which
. . 

md just crossed the south fork of the Platte and cans oareening over tm Bottoms, 

evidsn tly beiri.g ola sad. Soon our men spJ!Bllg to the tr horses and gall oping over the 

plains reached them 1n a abort time. Every canp in sight were sending forth tleir 

hunters, and full oE tls excitement of tl:e omse iqself, I started without gun and 
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ran fo r a i"ull view of the picture. Shot after shot was fired in to them until one 

lusty old bull, pierced w1 th a half-dozen of bullets, staggered up t:ts steep of a 

neighboring bluff md fa.int at  is art and sick with pain, he fell into the bands of 

tbe grand - - - - ?, who forthwith stripping his bide from him, divided his carcass 

amongst them. Not ha.ving permiss ion to talm aey }Brt of him, though I requested it, 

I seized a knife that luckily laid near by, and sliced a small piece f'rom his rump 

am l'nuT ie d into Camp. 

Tuesday, 5th J'lme • 

!ravelled abmit 10 miles. crossed the Sou th Fork of the Platte. Fording

very good, but the pulling ra�lsr bard. Immediately upon landing we were JISt by 

son dozen Indians of the Sioux nation, and tb3y gathered about us begging .tobacco 

and bread. Soon tb:lse �mbers increased so rapidly that we were oblig'ed to curtail 

our charity and thlally to refuse them altogetl:er. We discovered in about 6 miles 

trayel up the Bottoms that we were in sight of tbair village - not a permanent but 

travelling village -. of about 300 tents made of canvass, and numbering I suppose 

about 1000 souls. Canped about 3 miles beyond tm v111·age though within sight o:f it 

fra:n a neighbor mg bluff. We were greeted by tbs usual salutation of How end expeoted 
. 

. 

. -

to give, give, until our stock of provisions would have gotten short. Men, women. 

and children stood gaping at us as we paused. I observe4, th:ly were cla d more gentee];v 

than any Indians we ha.d yet seen, am what astonished me was the vast nUJnber of 

horses. mules and ponies which they had pistur ing aro\md their village. certainly 

numbered 800 i:f not more. They were very anxious t o  trade, but seldom could agree up011 

the terms o£ tm bargains. Tbay showed a shrewdness in a bargain equal to whit e men, 

and in tl:9 swapping of ponies certainly couldn't frequen tly be clsated, except in 

negotiating for whiskey, they get as much as tl:ei r articles usualq are worth. No 

other article than Whisk&y will pu:rohase the 11' ,ponies m.d tbitn not a good one. Grass 

at our Camp most excellent, but water poor. Stood guard from 9 to 12 tonigl'.t, a?ld 

again it was my misfortune to be visited with a most dl'b'ing storm wbioh but f or my 

oil cloth would ban drenched me to tbs skin. Shortly after bei� released, tbs rain 



oe'ased. No Indians to be seen after nightfall except one that cama in at tba 

request of one of' ow- pirty who had bean over at tblir village, and then ha P".i.l'tioularly 

requested that "ban m returned, pass.ing other Camps, Mr. Spenser should tell· 

different parties that ha was a good Indian, his fear being that some cne would hurt 

him. 

Wednesday 6 June -

Laid by all day m.d nen visited 1n savage ne.1gbbors 1n mo re ar le as numbers 

during Ula entire day. We md the honor of a vi sit trom their Chief', a 11 ttle 

wrinkled pld nan named (as his papers v.hloh he exhibited showe,d )_ Bulls Tail - be

"as dressed in a long green oloth overcoat, tm fashion of whioh was somewhat · 

at1,tiquated. Upon hi.a shoulders he sported s. pair of rU:aty old Infantry epaulettes, 

his i:ants were shaep•s grey, his shoes raw fine calfskin, bl l:ad a good satin vest, 

the usual smook mlder 1 t reachine the knee. He wore av«> lf'sldn cap mounted with a 

long red plume, from tbe cepta.r of the cap swung a red belt some 18 inches long. at 

the end of Wh.ich dangled a srmll bell. On his f!.ngers ha had some few gold rings, 

rather an expensive ornament for an Imian. Our Captain gave him a drink of whiskey, 

sndsbartlyaf'terwards his som rode up am the old man asl8d tar whisllByfor them, 

am. drinking of it himself. He became quite merry aid loquaciou.s and loitering about 

us £� an hour or more and bidding us goodby mmy tines, ha at last staggered off, 

singl.ng as b3 went and saluting everybody "4.th the usual, "liow'', professi:rg every 

mark of friendship. I wrote a oertificate fCII! him of which he lad previously g>t ·a 

great m�,- mdci.ug lm.OVl'.l to all men that we lad i;assed their village yesterday and 

that W1 th the exception of begging for whiskey they were very little tr 011ble to 

anybody, which was signed by our Captain, w. D&.Y• I observed that these Indians 

all mount their horses from tl'e right side and are quite exprt horsemen. 

More cases of cholera ooourring, as we heard frequently. In :ftl.ct, almost every day 

we hear 01res reported in the traina. At the crossing about 8 miles back some 

·deaths expected today. ,bink likely(?} 1twe will be pestered with it the whole

way 'b> Cal 1torn1a •
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IJ!hursday, June 7. -

'l!ravelled about 15 miles today, weather pleasant, Wind blmvi?Jg as usual. 

'Road rather bad, and somewla t billy. Nothing important oce:i.rred the whole day. Walked 

about 2 miles tcr wood am water, ani had to use dry cedar crumbs ( ?) and Platte 

water - a moat miserable dirt water indeed, as yellow as tlS Misaour 1. Stood guard 

from 11 to 3 - having been cheated out ot an hour by a member of tl::e Buffa.lo Co. and 

a Mr. Dodge, "4lan t� this m&.l'k of meanness I sl'.all endeaver to treat more ldwtly - - •? 

Friday, June et h. -

Travelled 15 miles, weather good, wind as usual-blowing pretty strong. Road 

l'atbe r bad and h!avy - rained during the night steady until th& seoond watch. Struck 

anl camped at vaiat we supposed was Ash Camp. Wood plenty, water t� tm cattle, grass 

not good. + l:ad almost forgotten to mention hare tmt about daylight this.morning 

our watch saw several Bu:illlo comiz:g up a raise from 1:he Platte to our Camp. Soon every 

man sprangtrom his couch ,nd clutol'sd his gun, 8ttd JlllMile every e f'f'art to reaoh a poin1t. 

fl"om Which a shot would be effective. A Mr. S�rrar, belonging to OUl" Captain's mass, 

bavillg jumped upon a race mare belonging to Mr. Day, md swiftly tolloaing in the 

c:tnse, pused. all the rest of the hunters am quiokly dismounting d•charged his gun 

upon him, m1oh taking effect in his hip so aa to crippled his galt, m threw up his 

head and in a moment spu·rted the blood tmm his nostrils am hurried on ai'tar bis 

:fellows • .  Reloading in hot haste, the sane lucky sportsman a.gain with a well-directed 

ai:m gave him his mortal \10und. Soon 1he olasemen were all gathered aro\Uld and forth

with the irocass ot skinn,ing aud dissecting him began. More luoky tian previously in

a previous oooaaion, I got all and more th.an I m.s:tsd from the hump, and celebrated 

amoDg - - - - - ? , and bad 1 time hare I would meIJt ion Wba.t I though peculiar and 

different from what otmr s have mentioned. 

Saturday, June 9 -

Travelled 16 miles, weather fine and cool. Roal very heavy am sandy. 

Reached the oelabrated Ash Hollow in the aft ernoonf it was nothing else than a bower 

very camnon in Pam. and in which are to be found a few ash trees and bushes scattered 
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along tm valley. Its breadth is not greater than 20 rods a t  any time. This ,r.:asses 

immediately &:,wn its center, md via.at I imagine gives celebrity to it is a most 

excellent spring about midwa.,y down, am it 1 s really refreshing to drink of its i:,ear� 

v,aten. It is point-marlmd on maps and in books pretending to give - - - - ? of this 

route aa a very proper plaoe to camp. This, howev8l!, is not the fact. The item of 

.grass is wanting. There was certainly not more tban half' grass 8r\ough :tbr our small 

train •. At the mouth of tbe ravine as we again struok the b ottoms that alv,ays sk1Its 

the Platte, t bus far, we met 6 lodges of Indians and. half-breeds, and the half-breeds 

told sane of our ?rty tbat � were distant trcm that point to Fort Le.ramie one - ? -7-

miles, too good news I :tear, to be �e. Pas·sed t alay a man with the cholera, and they 

were already preparing � bury him. We haar ev�y d� of cases behind and before us , 

and 1 t does appear t�t 1 t wil l follow us th3 - - - - - ?. Rained again :frcm 9 t o  12 

ton:tght. It appears that heretofore with b ut one exception o r  two the ra in occurrs 

at night, r ight glad are we 1ilat it 1a eo as we should not be able to travel during 

ra1m aa tl:e yokBs gall tm oxen's neck& in rainy weatml". Not on guard tonight. 

Surd�, 10th June eJ!'! 

'l!ravelled 15 miles. Nothing p.rticular ooourred today, vo rthy of notice. 

Have no time to r ecord wl::Bt I should be glad otherwise to notice. Inieed at no tine 

mve I opportunity suftioient to put down what I observe o n  tl:e Wf¥3• T onight from 

9 to 12 stood g1.1ar4, and bad the pleasure to be  again visit ed w1 th a tremendous rain 

storm which oame trom ever, :p1rt of the oanpass. At midnight 1t stopped. Grass good, 

water, none other than the Platte. Heal'd of cases of Cholera, am not quite well 

myself. Disturbance in the abdominal region. 

Mon�, 11 June -

Travelled 15 miles today. Sam the whole way from Ash hollow. Fear 

entertained about the cattle becoming f'oot-sore. None ot ours yet sore. Tha necka 

of a tfffl of our cattle a 11 ttle sor�. :No wood but what we hauled al ong, and that 

dry oed.ar. Gras s good. water. from a well, not very ·QIA311. Passed two fresh graves 
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today. One person died of cholera, as the rude board at the head shov.ed. Tb.a other 

from pulmona11.y oonsunpti on. Mosquitoes most horribly pesterous. Tl'.a cattle becoming 

almost crazy and hard to guard. Rained again r.early all night. 

Tuesday, 12th June -

Travelled 15 miles. Weather cool and rather unpleasantly so. Stimpson and 

Clin�had a qu8.l'rel, the merits of which as a whole was on t:ts side of Clines, but 

the manner of which was decidedly favorable to Stimpson. A more foul-mouthed man 

and ill-bred scullion we could hardly find than our man Clines - to be faniliar with 

him he salutes his best frieni in the choicest terms of a most perfectly finis bed 

Blackguard, and had he been wet-nursed by a fish.voman. 3nd brought up_ in a brothel

p.e '-'>uld be none the less offensive than he is. His mouth is full ofevery expression 

of coarse vulgarity, at meal tines be struggles f� every effort to insult bis 

neighbors and messmate+ostrils, being ambitious to offer ·1t in a loud and indecent 

manner. ''Manners ma.kB the man", said tl:e great master of the human l:eart, and if this 
. our 

- - - - ? motto be true, •• messnate Clines having somewhat the form of a man must

approximate to a less sagacious race, yclept the babbon, am indeed the face and head

of the brute does not in a very m tar ial li:egree differ from tra t interesting animal.

I md a quarrel va th hfin 11\YB&lf', a fortnight ago, and all familiarity between us,

('l!haJlk God) baving·ceased, which I always avoided when possible, I am not as formerly

saluted with the loud-mouthed, loatbesana expressions that would disgust tl:e d..runl«:tn

bravado a! a ringman of the co�kpit. An ass and blackguard as I always knew he was,

I was not quite prepared to find him as.I now oo�idar him, trs meanest and most

detestable of my man? I lmow, not blving the smallest claim t.o 1he sradow of a

virtue. We oamp tonight inmediatel.y opposite what is called Churoh Rook, or Court

House Rock, a large uasa of stone, capped by a stcne of the likeness of a cupula.

:sorrowing a glass of my f'l'iena. the Captain, I mrveyed as well as ·possible, and it

was too_ dis�ant for me to see ·1t. Tomorrow I shall look at it again. Tha distance

to it is not more .tran lt miles, and the country open , as it is everywhere. Not a 
bush 

weed or eEH'k or tree to be 'Be&n, This rook r isea f'rom the surface ot tle plain w1 th 
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no other rooks near or around it, save one that stands up like a huge watchman's (?) 

lookup about 50 3'B-rds east o£ it. I think it is not more than 200 feet high, though 

described as 250 feet in height. Not being near enough to it I can say nothing moro 

about it. It rains by bucket fulls as I write this in o'UJ." tent, which we varely got 

stretohed and fastened in time to take shelter in it. Grass poor, no wood, and water 

I presuna from tb3 Platte. Night cool and cloudy, but no rain. Stood guard and was 

very cold. 

Wednesday, 13th June. -

Travailed 16 miles, road heavy ani samy tl:B whols way. weather very cool, 

wind blowing as usual. Pass ad to day the Chimney Rook which we saw yesterday aboa. t 

.�o miles of'f. My limits here forbid a description of it • I think it is all of 
slough· 

250 f'eet high. Grass very good but no water except from a - - - - - - - ? fro:m tl-1:1

Chimney Rock Bluffs. 

Thursday, 14 June -

Travelled 20 miles todq. Road vary bad am. miry for a f.ew miles but good as 

we rise the Bluffs (Scotts}. Grass at noon not very good am. no water but the Platte. 

Everything is plainly perceptible in a journey at this kind. The tenrpers of men 

without any exception become patulent and I aro sorry to say, my own, amongst others, 

has bean very much so. No man vho bas not been used to Prairies will believe unless 

be actually travells over the ground - The distances betv.een tl:B two prominent points 

on tl:e road - - - - - - -distant about 18 miles :from Scotts Bluffs, -This morning, 1:110 

nON having travelled about 8 or lO miles am. 4 or 5 hours, we certainly are not more 

tlan half way, anl the unaccustcmed eye of the traveller would not meas1ll'e the 

distance as more than 4 or 5 miles, so very deceptive is 'the nature of au outstretom, 

level plain to the eye. Road vaey fine �n ascending the plains to .. Scotts Bluffs. No 

· wood but what '918 bring wl th us, and no water except from a slough, wbioh is not

sufficient for ourselves and. our oattle. 10 or 12 camps in sight am vast numbers O!

cattle grazing on the plain. Grass good, it bas rained very hard this moment, and o,

oattla will l:ave abuDd.anoe of water. Raimd not more than 20 minutes. Scotts Blufi
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rhe fran the level of the plain. about 200 feet and present to t be eye a �rpend1oular 

f'ront of solid rook resembling an im:nense fart and here and there will be seen wbl.t 

still more resembles a military fortification, rooks ris:ing higmr than the main bluffs 

similar in shape to tbe usual block houses, magazines and other buildings seen within 

the 'Walla of a fort. Weather today very hot, w.ithout a breeze to freshen us. I for-·· 

got to uention at the 2 inst. that we were tormented with tm noted Platte -tly -

a little gnat that storms us in every part of the :i;srson exposed to their torturtng 

bills .. no:r:aainoe that time. 

Fr1�,.15th June. 

Laid by all day and out oft tm circling (?) pies of our :magazine bo,xes. 

Saturday, 16th June. 

Travelled 18 miles to48'V. Passed the Sulpher Springs near t m top of the 
. all 

Bluffs (Scotts).llear it lives a trader who had a the implements of a·blaoksmith 

and goods and groceries to sell to t be Sioux - whiskey he sold fo� $8.0o a gallon, and 

otlar goods in proport1 on. Find our wagms now much lighter tmn formerly. Saw 

Laramie! Peak from the top of 'the Bluffs this morning and it showed that the Rocky 

ijountains oan be distinotly seen in a clear d�. weather mild but not very clear 

today. Very warm and no air stirring, whatever; a breeze sprung up about 2 o'clock 

am blew aw� th9 dust that enveloped us as a cloud. Crossed Horse Creek in the 

evening., and enoamped one mile from it. Grass and water ·abundant, but no tu.el. Again 

we were pestered wJ. th tm little gnat tl:at I understmld is peculiar t o  tba Platte. 

No larger than a pin-head, they do as muo� execution upon a man's person as the 

mosquitoes which but fo r the breeze that 1s mw blowing would almost eat ua up tonight, 

Moaqui toes moat - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ? 

Sundq, 17th June -

Travelled 15 miles tod�. Road heavy and sandy in the forenoon, and very 

fine in tis af'ternoon. Weather ·.h2t w1 thout any air stirring until 3 o •olock. one 

yoke of our oxen foot-sore. Turmd tmm out all day, had one shoed this evening. 

One wheel slightly loosened. Camped wbtre there is a most excellent spring of water, 
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good wood, and grass fine. 

Monday, 18 Ji.me. 

Travelled 4 miles today, and laid by tre balance of t� day on account of th£: 

siolmess of A. Benson , one of our party, who we are glad to sq is much improved. We w:i. 

be able to start tomorr °"• OUr Buffalo friends went by e.nd we have hopes mver again 

to 888 them. Grass here good, and wood and water from tre Platte. 

Thur sdq, 19th June• 

Travelled 16 miles. Forded tls Laramie River, a Wiey swift stream, but not 

80 aloudy ani dirty· as the Platte. Above the oonfluenca of the La.ramie River with 

the Platte abou t oo.e mile is· situated Fart Laramie, a modally constructed Trading Pest, 

where m obseJ."ved a Military train in camp, who were about 'to establish a. regular 
', 

military Fart. We endeav8red t o  purchase sone ox shoes and was asked $10 (?) for two 

foot and nails, mt for - - - at that, t boug h t h':Jr e was a blackBmi th there and a 

copious abund.an.oe of iron , such imposition wa W) uld not stand. Camped .1 mile beyond 

tl:a ]fort. Grass not very good, but water a:nd. wood plenty. 

Weane sdq, 20 June -

Travelled 16 miles to day. While on guard this ·morning aid driving up our 

cattle ·to be yoked, and started, who should I meet on the same duty, attached to 

another train, but my old friend, Samuel. Jem.ings of -&reensb�, who started from st. 

Joe, Michigan, where he bad be en recently an editor ot a paper. Hoa we talkad over 

school�boy days and the people o t  our village. I hope to see him again. Began to 

approach tbJ BlaCk Hilla - dreary and barren, in appearance f'rom the dis tanoe. Passed 

a f:lne spring 13 miles out on the hills, fine timber in the hills in abundance -pit ch 

pine. No water as yet to be seen, grass .at our Camp good am wood: plenty nearby. Saw 

two man fran - - - - - - - - - ? nearby today, and with Mr. Irvin fran Union Tavn 

had .quite an agreeable chat. Don't lo ok upon a journey over the Black Hills with the 

dread I used to, before I saw them. Passed tm warm springs today, a water not at all 

agreeable when consumed. 
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�h'lll'sday, 21st· Ju.ne ·• 

Travelled 18 miles today. Passed the Bitter Water Creek at noon, and 

followed 1 t :fbr 3 O'/! 4 miles. Don't feel wel,l to�. Canptd where there was good 

water ani wood, but not grass enough. Passed sane military v.ho had arrested one young 

man fo r stealing a horse am yoka of oxen, and was bringing him back to Fort Larami�; 

in aompaey they hal anothsr gentleman. who when the military were arresting the thief', 

levelled his pistol at an officer and tbreate:ced to kill bim. ThEV mde the _arrest 
thef't 

more than 100 mi lea we at at Fort Laramie, in the neighborhood . of which tbs &JPNet was 

oomnitted. Road sandy am somatimn as 1-a.rd as a pike. Weatl::er intensely hot and no 

breeze whatever. Oattlo lazy and I fear are :tailing. 

'Fri day, 22nd June -

Travelled 9 miles today, camped at Haber Spring, md - - - there oreek the 

spring is situated in tl:le bank of the creek. Grass one mile down the creek very good. 

Wood and watel' plenty. Here we met tbs buttalo men, who divided, aid 4 of them 

paokad tl:r wgh in horses. Read very bad. 

Saturday, 23 June-

Travelled 20 miles today. Road very hilly but -the surface at the sand most 

admirable, being a pike. A· natural pik:9 canposed of small gravel well packed. Cross ed 

the La .Bonte River - a ma5 t mherab le ere ek to b e digni f'ied by the name of' river, not 

more than ons rod wide. Canped about 2 mileq f'rom the La Bonte - no grass, wood, or 

water. OUr fllel-wild sage. We carried our water wlth us. 

Sunday, 24th June -

Trave-lled 18 miles. Traded oxen. Can.pad on La Prela River. Wood, water, 

and grass good. !J!hia River,i.a-a- as are all named by French tra.Ji.ers, 1s no larger 

than tha La Bonte,. a pit�fu.l stream fer a river. 

Monday, 25th June.-

La.id by all day, and at evening we were again joined by Captain Day and his 

fl'ieud, Mr. Webster, ---·? 
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�uesday, 26th June -· 

Travelled 14 miles, road good though dusty. Rained just as we were 

descending tm last declivity of the Black Hills into tba imnad:late valley of the 

Platte. We lave observed in crossil:Jg these Hills that in all directions around us 

tmre was every appearance of rain,-rain, tmnder, am lightn�, - - - -?black clouds,

but not one drop fell upon us or on road while crossing. Oanped on the bmk of the 

Platte. River high, aid I fear we oan no t get over. 

Wednesday, 27, 1849. 

Laid by all day and made a raft upon which we crossed nearly one-half of our 

baggage today. swam the cattl e in t �·afternoon. Tb3 Platte here 1s very rapid. · 

!l!ha labor � rafting was very tire sane indeed. We were obliged to pul l t be raft µp on 
force 

the side upon 'Which we landed to such a point that tm fae& ot the current would drive 

the raft to t bB proper point on t�1e at her side. 

Thursday, 28th June -

Continued the rafting and i:acked up and ready to start toJJDl'row morning. 

- - - - ... -? in the evening on a ll bmds. 

Travelled 15 miles today. Road veey sandy aid blrd p11lllng. The most wood 

since we left home. Weatb3r warm and ol. ear. Clouds o f  dust enveloped us as we 

marched aloDg ani. fl'equen.tly the wagons in our imD:edia.te advance were scarcely visible 

Canped on tbe Bank of the Platte, wood plenty, grass very poor. 

SatUl'da;y 30t h June -

Travelled 13 miles. Clouds of dust the who le �. Saw a great mny oxen 

lying dead by tl:e r�adsi.de, blving drank as we supposed at the alkali water Whmh 

abounds in thia region. weather today very warm with but lit tle air stirring. Camp& 

on the bank of tbe Platte about one mile above 1he upper Platte Feny, on a spot 

evidently used f� the sam purpose by mmy tra ins in our advance. No wood nor gras• 
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nor is th ere any to be got except on an Island opposite the canp, Which the f'aa.rs ot 

our good fr iend, Jim Stevens, prevents us occupying fer grazing, there bairg, as be 

supposed, from appearance, an alkali pond and so na oat tle lying near are dead. Our 

Captain does not as we think look out suf'f'icien t_ly f'or good camping grounds, and is

oon trolled in bis judgment al soJIB of our man by a new recruit from Ber Town (?), 

who assumes to understand, 1:t' he do es not, the whole eco nomy of this journey. 

�Sf, let July -

Travelled 6 miles, crossing a very steep long hill, pulling through sand up 

to tlu fetlookS. Ca ttle look as ho�low as stoyep1pes. We being about to mount tha 

Bluffs a :rxl oross to the - - - - ? water , we decided to 1� by tl:ia balance of the 

day, and feed as mu.ch as we oan - the ----------? infomdng us that it is 18 miles to 

goo d water and grass. Weather cool and wind stirring. Ate this mornillg a steak of 

antelope killed by tm oaptain•s :f'riend, Webster, yesterday. we fear that we smll 

have little grass at our canp to�. So that after all we nust put dovn. our halting 

to th, credit of our reai:eot :lbr tl:s sabbath. 

Monday, 2nd July -

Travelled 24 miles today, read excellent, with'treexception of a few hills 

wlara the pulling was mrd, '.!!be surface of the road was even and compos ed sometimes 

of sanJ. hard baked and at other times of calcareous earth, The wind blew directly in 

our faces the mol e day, completely covering us and not withstanding the use of II\Y' 

go ggles, rey- eyes were oanple te\7 filled with dust, md were pa in:ful. Alon g the way as 

usual tl:s only vegetation to be seen was wild sage - scattered in tu.fts - about half' 

covering the ground. Passed a saleratus lake and a mineral spri rg. irwen ty-f:1. ve 

oxen were seen lying by the roadside, evidently having drank of the poisonous wa.ter9 

whith Which this country abounds. Whan it is consid ered trat so maey ,.,are found by 

the roadside - perhaps dying in the yokes. what must be tm number of them which died 

in the pastures and camps,about which are usual ly off from the read. About 3 o'clock 

m. our fl'8S were greeted With t'l:s Bight of a buffalo chase. Down a gorge in the hills

can& lumbering a large bull, :f'oll:,owed in close pursuit by two bar seman, and comi:ng in 
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a. parallel range with OUI' way. Tm teams ..wre stopped and all eyes turm d to tle

BI9otaole. Soon a score of  hunters were on the track of the frightened brute, ·but 

the fCl'emos t horseman planted tl:o first bullet in him which caused him to tutn round

paw up the ground and wait for the battle- a second discharge was given him by another 

and at the third tm brave old :fellow trumbled over, a prey to tht appetites of good.

livers, who gatherea. around to out away the bump. we left the Platte this morning.

and shall not see it again, and had no grass at our Camp "Miioh we unfortunately have 

not. I should l'&joice that we bad left the muddy waters of the shallowest, dirtiest, 

swiftest and meanest river in tle �rld. Water here at canp tonight, but :tears are 

entertained that it is impregnated w1 th poisonous matter. Our cattle have been 

permitted to d rink of it, however, and we are told it is healt:tw. No wo od bu t wild 

sage tonight, and a poor sup]?8r, of course. We expect to drive a.bout 12 miles 

tanorrow, and are in hopes of getting soma grass :fJl&lB- for our cattle, for they are 

falling fllNay. 

Tuesday, 3rd. -

Travelled. 9 miles, road good, th:>ugh wind high and in our faces. Hilly and 

bard-pulling, - - - - ? sand. Camped anong the sage bush. Water plenty from the 

creek described in the guide book of the :Mormons as 300 yds. south of the roe.d. Graaa 

good about 2 miles from Camp in a ravine. No other i'Uel but sage. Coffee and bard 

bread, poor fare. 

Wednesday• 4th July -

T.ravell.ed 17 miles tod.�. Road samy md bl.rd pulling the wwle day. Passeo 

todl\V the Independence Rock - a verr large granite elevat ion, 200 ft. hig h am rising 

a&&lli;- abruptly from the surrounding valley of the Sweet water River. This rock 

is quite a curios1 ty, b&iEg about 600 yards long, and of a greyish-red color. Tbs 

base of this large rock i s  completely oovered with the nanes of many n::en well-known to 

the American and Europe.all people, who through a spirit of adve:n.ture bad in :former yeart 

passed by in searoh of cumasrue·s ·tn the 'great American wilderness. 
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I looked for the oross vbich Col. Franont says he mad upon it in 1843, but I was 

unable to find it. Tm naioo of Sir. ·v1m. Stewart was there with his guide, \'Im. 

Pablette, Stewart is an Englishmn well-known to the O<m1try fer his boom of travels 

in Sout h America a nd Asia. Canped tonight on the Bank f>f the Sweet Water, a stream 

cool and pleasant, which we will follow with here and th�a dive rsion until_.we 

reach the Pass, )l)pich is distant about 100 mil es - :passed today 24 oxen dead, am. 

yesterday 18. 'J:he grass along tl:8 Sweet Water is all. eaten close by the teams in our 

advance;. However, 2 Or 3 miles :from Canp where we camped grass is good, and there 

our cattle m.ve been driven for that purpose. Weatrer warm and dust flying in great 

abundance . Although this is the 4th of July, one would think I should spe ak of the 

patri otism which ought to animate every citizen of our great Republic, but whoever 

has the delic ious luxury of driving a slow ox team in a saJXly road, his eyes filled an, 

bis throat cholmd w1 th it, without acy water and no other re:f'reshlmnt than hard bread 

f� dinner, and poor bread at that, will feel l ittl e  patriotic ardor stimulat 1ng 

him even 1n this great d'1• Tonight aooording to promise we supped with pleasure, 

having as our 4th of July entertaimnent, twobo:x:es of - - - - - - ? given us ·by our 

amiaale friend, Chas. W. Danie ls of Watertown, in C<Jllpliment to him we had him in 

remembranoe with other of our Wisconsin acquaintances. Watertov,111 is perfect 

teetotalism. This mornt:.ar.g water froze i a n  inch thiok at our camp, so with this - - .. 

some idea of the altitude ot this region� be had, beil:lg as we think about 6000 ft. 

above the level o-r the sea. Since we left Fort Laramie we lave lad n o  dew, and not 

on e drop of rain save what is mentioned on the 26th instant., and we had aleo a dew 

that and tb9 succeeding night, having oanped an the bank at the Platte, when we

ferried tm river. 

Wednesday, 5th -

Travelled 15 mil es toda.y, an1 passed the DeVi. ls Gate, a range of t le Sweet 

Water Mountains through wbtDh the River pours and dashes amidst boulders which have 

fallen f'ran tls mountains on either Bide. !I!he tall of the water 1s nearly 50 ft. 

in a very shor t di stance. !i!m mountain 1s granite am rises from tl:e river 
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perpendicularly ab�t 400 feet. The pus does not extend 30 feet average measure. 

It is quite a ourio')Uity, not the least vestage of vegetation is found on the mountain 

except here and there is sage brush in the crevices. of tls rocks. Weather warm, road

sandy, but level. Camped on the bank of the r 1 ver at tl& point wmre t m road leaves 

the river fox? miles aooording to the guide book of tile Mo:mi.ons. No grass within 4 

miles and our Captain too negligent to hunt it or camp at proper points. I think that 

office must be sanewbat ::- - - - ? f� as new a&ninistrated it is a humbug. Saw 17 

oxen dea4, today. The d1etattOe thitough the mountaht in the Devils Gate iB about t oi

t mil&, average width ot tm gate about 30 :rt. 

Friday, 6th July. -

Travelled. 18 miles -today. Saw 13 dead oxen by the roadside. weather warm, 

but not oppressive. Read sandy md heavy pulling. Can:ped on tl:e bank of the SWeet 

Water, in the Vicinity of a lake to the le:rt of tl:ls road. Grass poorf there be� 

no dew in this dry climate, the grass which spri�s up in the early pa.rt of the season 

becQIB a d:ry w1 thout bleaching, and js consequently gocd hq. Suell is our grass tonight 

Good wood and water. I clambered up the steep of the moontain at the foot of which 

we lay encamped. to get us wood for :tuel. The rooks of which the mountains are 

compounded are destitute of vegetation except in 1h1J crevices ot the rocks am in t ls 

summits. Not ·even a iartiole of moss cou 1d be found. So steep is the ascent that 

we were compelled to· clamber on our lands and knees am it was w1 th great diffi011lty 

tbat wa got dorm again. On the sumnit there is a large basinwlthtixwer and good 

grass, and as I struck with the hatcl:1)t the limb of a dead falJan tree, a m:>untain 

rabbit sprang forth, but quickly disappeared. liy friends, Mr. Spence, and Palmer, 

were more venturescne t ban I and walked w1 th firm.·tread an·d elastic step on points of 

tle rooks wbieh I sb:>uld not f� a second lave dom. From the summit· we saw the f:IJ>st 

spur of 'the mat.n ohain of_ the Roaky Mount·ains, ant it appeared in the dim distanae 

halt cloud-capped, to be covered with snow. We s�ll see 1t :nearer in time to ------·1 

of it in our --·--? 

Saturd."1, 7th July-

Travelled 9 miles, am. camped on the bank o t t i:a sweet water.· weather oool 
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roads aa:cdy, but rather even. Grass ind1ff'erent. Wood from a neighboring mountain. 

Wind high and in oir faces. 

SUllday, 8th July -

Travelled 18 miles toiay. Road saJ:Jdy till noon w1 th the exception of a 

abort distance when it passed down ai alkali swanp about a miles. Wind high and 

as ras been tba case f� almost a week put, directly in our faces as we ascend the 

mountains to the Pass. Wind c cntinued in the afternoon, and it was scarcely possible 

f'" the drivers to see the cattle on tmir own wagons on account of the dust and 

sani. camped on �e bank of tlB SWeet Water. Drow tm whole da3 without water. Ro 

grass at aaq,. 

' :M:oniq, 9th J:uly -

Travelled 6 miles, road tolerably good. CarnJ8d on the sweet Water, a mes t 

delightful stl'eam or cool and pleasent water. Grass excellsnt, wood plenty. Had a 

dish of prairie squirrels - very good fare for this journey. si:encer sick and fears 

entertained tl:at be -,vill not be able to travel tomorra.v. More than 100 teams camped 

w1 thin 3 miles up and dovn the stream. �he grass no doubt induc:i.ng than to 1� by her 

Tuesday, 10th July -

'l!ravelJed 17 miJas today. Our pcysioian thinks that S:p3ncer may make the 

Journey today, or at best tl:e effort to go on. Oxen ahoed yesterday evening by ll.1.r. 

Webster, and we hope to get along sQll8 better todq. Except the immediate valley of 

this river which is tina:cy, covered w1 th grass, no vegetation oan be seen. All is blf 

and desolate. Not a Bingle tree can be seen ai.d but a few scattered bushes aloDg th' 

bank of the a trean I am not much in love w1 th tnis count1y. Wind high and in our 

faces yasterdq am this morning as usual. A:tter having taoed this wind am sand bj, 

1ng like hot shot all a.f'ternooon unti 1 not an ox wagon could be seEn, I an not much 

afraid of an African Simoon. Canped in - - - - - ? Creek, whel'8 1 bathe:d.. Alm:)st , 

the summit of the Rocky Mountains. Snow about 8 or 10 miles south of TB on wbat we 

think is the Wind River chain ·of mountains. Mountain after mountain of mon. Fiel 

of thousands o:t acres of snow. Our men p1elmd up snow in ravines near the road whc 
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lt oo.d blown and was 10 or more feet deep. Ye t as one o:f' 'them expressed, . 11It wa.s up 

to  his head .and m was en his .pony. Weather .cool, grass gQod., ?t mile south of camp. 

Fuel - plan ty of willow, and the o ool delightful water of the Willow Creek - - - ? 

as tlB crystal ---.�-?· Slept on guard last night 2 miles fran Ca;!IP w mre our cattle 

wer.e grazing. Ca.ttl e all there in the morniig. Many oth� t rain s· don•t guard tbeir 

cattle at any time after they lie do.vn in tm evening until thEU rise about day-break. 

MY frequent watchings at night sa.tisfi81' me tbl.t no guard is necessary from 9 p.1,11. to 

3 P,M. 

Wednesday. 11th July -

Travelled 18 miles today and road. delight ful, ru.t the high head w:m.d blowing 

'dust and sand in our faces makes it peculiarly and painfully distressi ng. My eyes, 

never very strong, suffer a most lacerating pdn fran t)lis continuous and abominable 

wind. We are in the neighborhood of t he Vlim River Mountains, and this l'J8Y aocount 

for it. This morning just as we were going to start, a very loud report in our 

vicinity was heard, as if' a canon was discharged, aid shar tly afterward s  we observed 

a nan tearing oft bis cl oth8B and jumping up ao.d daNn, 81:ld sh:>ut 1ng a t  the top of bia 

lungs in the agony of distres·s� It appears be had l�ft his Oanp and party am. 

thinking th em in his advance he was pushing on, carrying in his m n1. wrapt in a 

handker chief, a few bmicms of' matches, ani a tin canister 9f powder. Dropping the 

handkerchief by aooid.ant, tbs matches ignited am in some way not accounted fbr, the 

explosion occurl!!ed. The face of tl'e poor man, his hallds, were most horribly burned, 

end the pitious moaning of the unfo rtunate fellOR was distressing to u s all. Every 

assistance vlnich we could rem.er him was cheerfully given. Passed to dp;y through.- the 

fanous Wouth Pass of the Roaky Mount.sins. The point of culmination is about l mile 
. . 

east of tm point aentioned by Mr . Ware, which he rep resents as be.tween t-wo low hills, 

This pus is about 20 miles in breadth, destitute ot timber and grass am no vegetatior 

to be seen • Tmn tle usual sage brush. I hate tm sight of sa�. It indicates 

desolation and des�ir and death to cat tle. To the right of t }a pass, a mountain 

half-covered with snow about 12 miles distant is distinctly to be seen, and no vagetat5 
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upon it whatever. To the left sona 8 or 10 mi lea a long low hill marks the 

oont'ina s of t:110 Pass. Except for a few low hills between the road anil e:ft limits 

of the Pass it is one unbroken level, and as us�l destitute of vegetation except 

sage, sage 9 sage. Camped about one mile from t be famous Pacific Spring in the valle y 

through which it swiftly and delightful� murmurs. Drank of its waters, and the 

taste, (perhaps it i s  fancy) is dalioious and almost intoBicating. This is the first 

water that runs u, tm great Paoific Ocean. May a1 l it s waters be to me a·s muoh a · 

luxury as this. No grass at Camp, but good grass 2 miles .out, aud .th3re our .cattle 

are driven. Fuel, nothing but sage. 

Tbursda.y, 12th July -

Laid by all day. Caught to� some small fis h in the little stream mde 

by tm Pacific Spring. They were quite a rarity in our canp. The wind obanged last 

night and. i a b low.1. ng half a gale westward. I lave heard it remarked that the winds 

blow almost continually down eit�r side at t h e  Pass , md I feel veey glad this is the 

case with us, if it be not uniformly t l:s fact. weather ibis morning as cold a s  

November's frosty morni ng. Mr. Gilbert from Milwaukee joined. _us today, laving brought 

With bim provisions and cart w one yoke of cattle. We rave now hopes of getting ow, 

wago:cs through, which will be of vast be:r:e fit to us if' we go to m:ining. 

Friday, 13th July -

Travelled 23 miles today. Weather warm and sun very hot. Road pretty good. 

Ca:rrq;ad on the banks of the Little Sandy. Quite a respectable stream, not one bit of 

grass tor onr cattle and we are obliged to keep the poor brutes ti ll morning, and drive 

them on a few miles until we can find feed. Not one drop of water since morning lad 

our cattle, tmre being no other stream or spring than thl Dry Sandy about 9 miles from 

our starti� point on the. little ... - - - ·? creek� The dry Sandy is well-named, havi11g 

no other water except in times of freshets, , t han oa.:1 be got by disging a hole in the 

land and then great oare must be taken tl:at you select a point wm re tb3 sand is not 

too strongly impregnated w1 th alkali. We did not undertake to dig, and went on. We 

have frequent ly made a long drive without water heretofore, and I umerstand 24 miles 
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